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GOOD THINGS TO EAT

- FOR"

... thanksgiving...
Of coarse we nil like "Turkev" (not that land of the Sultan's) but '

?reat American bird whose appetizing odor waited from the kitchen makes
Young Americ,"wish it mere always Thanksgiving Day." and more so when
tufted with our celebrated

EXTRA SELECT FRESH OYSTERS.

50c per can, and served with cranberry saure made from those large Jersey

Cranberiies such as we sell and tint nice homegrown celery, fresh, crisp auu.

well bleached in 5c and 10c bunches.

MINCE MEAT We have lota of it the concentrated kind in packages at 10,

15 and 23 cents per package. Bavles Celebrated Ft. Louis Mince Meat in bulk
something good and which we can recommend. The price is very reasonable,
only iatic per pound, or aoc per pint.

CATSUP Also Bavles Tomato Catsup in bulk, only 15c per pint cheaper and

bet'er than the kind in bottles at J and 15 cents.
PICKLES Our New Sour Tickles are good, 10c a quart. Iew feweet auxea

Pickles are 10c a pint. ,

CANDIKD LEMON and Orange Peel, 10c. Fancy Fresh Glazed Citron, trie
kind that'll good, per pound, aoc.

COCOASUT Shredded in bulk, 25c. Dunham's Sifted Table Cocoauut, toe.
Dessicated Cocoinut, Schepp's or Dunham's, in 10 and 20c packages.

SUGAR-Absolu- tely pure is our XXXX Bar Sugar, Powdered, nothing better for,

making frostings of all kinds.
CHOCOLATE "Baker's Premium," 25c and 45c Ghirardelli s Eagle

Chocolate 30c. Ghirardelli'a Star, 35c. Ghirardelli'a finest Monarch, vamlia
flavored Chocolate, something very line, 20c and 40c.
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REMEMBER THE PLACE

..WHITE HOUSE GROCERY . .
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

Fop Five Years

We have sol.l Lisk's Anti-Rustin- g Tinware
and it has proved to be all wo claim for it.

Those who have used it come and get more of

it. If your wash hoiler has given you trouble,

try one of our Anti-Itustin- g Copper Bot-

tomed Boilers. Wo guarantee each piece
' against rust for Tiiiike Yeans.

Cramer Bros.
HEATERS.

ODD FELLOWS BLOCK

We have received several large in-

voices of Clothing, and are
ollering many attrac-

tive tilings in
Suits,

I Voin $i 1 $1).
An opportunity to do yourself a

good turn for a small amount of

money.

A handsome line of Smoking
Jackets.

P. H. HARTH & SON, CLOTHIERS

SELLING OUT AT COST..

STOVE HOARDS.

Odd
Next door to Bros.

Having mining ink-rest- s thai
my attention, I will

Sell my entire-i- ock at

ACTUAL COST

resisting of

G E NT'S
GOODS,

LADIES', GENT'S AND
CHILDREN'S SHOES.

Mackintoshes,

H. A. REED

12 of

Have You Seen ? ,

for and Old.
Prices to cheap they Pleae everybody.

Our Prices on Chi nauarc are

You will be surprised howmany nice presents you

can get for little money at SMITH'S.

New

SUITS

Hats, Caps, Etc.

Fellows Building
Cramer

York Racket Store

CLOTHING,
FURNISHING

Tables Xmas Goods
Them

Presents Suitable Young

Crowd
Ilringers.

local TbaytpcnittQS ,

Dr. Flanagan,
Resident Dentist.

Professor Haight it in town.

Go to Corun for Plumbing.'
Whips. 10c to 12.50 at Uackett's.
M. Clemens, Prescription Druggist.

Slaw and Erout Cutters at Cramer
Bros.

Get one of those Opals, free, at
Clevenger'.

Bicycle hospital for all repairing at
Cramer Bros.

Wood wanted on subscription at the
Coi'rikk ollice.

Watch for tbe date of Opening Day at
Cramer Bros.

Send your ore to W. Q. Wright's
New Custom Mill.

A splendid line of Royal Charter Oak
Ranges at Coron's.

Every thing lor the Thanksgiving
table at Calhoun Grocery Co.

Claus Schmidt is building a neat
brick residence on Fiffli street. '

W. G. Wright started his quarts mill
to work this (Wednesday) afternoon.

Eobzien has an ingenious display of
raisin's and rice that is well worth look-

ing at.
All the late novelties in Fur Collar-

ettes at Mrs. Kehkopf's.

Lock up your chicken house with one
of our non pickable padlocks. Cramer
Bros.

Try our bulk Mince Meat, at 15c a
pound. Its the best made, t'aihoun
Grocery Co.

The regular meeting of theW. C. T. O.
will be held at the home of Mrs. Belle
Jenkins next Friday afternoon at
3 o'clock .

Thanksgiving service tomorrow at 10

a. in. in St. Luke's church. Also service
on Friday at 4 p. in., being St. Andews
day.

M. O. Warner, the piano tuner, will
be in Grants Pans next week, prepared
to regulate and put in condition all un-

strung or ailing pianos.

D. Hunan, recently from Ashland, is
fitting up the poslollice building and
will soon open a cigar and confectionery
store and oyster parlor.

Those deBirini? to donate funds to the
Good Samaritan Hospital can leave it at
St. Luke's Kectory, and it will beat
once forwarded to Us destination.

Mrs. G. W. Pettit. has opened her
new bakery at the corner of Fourth
and Front streets. Fresh Pies, Cakes,
Cookies and Bread. Good Bread, satis-

faction assured.

This is the season when mothers are
alarmed on account of croup. It is

quickly cured by One Minute Cough
Cure, which children like to take. W.

F. Kremer.

The largest line of Um-

brellas in Southern Oregon,
45 cents to $8. Good school
Umbrellas for 45 cents.

The Sugar Tine Store.
Watch for our Opening Day in Holi-

day goods. We have a handsome
souvenir. Cramer Bros.

The y "That Man" was
given at the oiera Ii3use last Wednesday
evening by Walter Walker and com-

pany. The acting was good, but the
scheme of the play was a little too racy.
In fact.it was swifter than it ought to be.
It was fur mora entertaining than elevat-

ing.

Do not get scared if vour heart
troubles you. Mot likely you suffer
from indigestion. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
digests what you eat and gives the worn
out stomal h perfect rest. It 1b the only
preparation known that completely
digests all classes of foods ; that is why
it cures the worst cases of indigestion
and stomach troubles after everything
else has failed. It may be taken in all
conditions and cannot help but do you
good. W. F. Kremer.

The cantata, "David the Shepherd
Boy," is being diligently rehearsed
by the Choral union and will be tli
musical event of the season. From
start to finish it is a succession of

grand choruses and beautiful solos,
luets, trios and quartets. The costumes
are brilliant and picturesque. 1 lie

scheme of the play is lively and does
not halt or drag in a:iy fart. No music
over can all" jrd to miss this event. At

the otieia bouse, December 4 and 6.

NcatB 23 and 50 cents.

An ObHervallmi Car
Of tiniiiie deit:n, will always be fnun

it the end of the Northern Pacific's
North Coast Limited, both east and west
bound. Observation platform is six an
a half feet long and entire width of car
Ladies' observation parlor is 1!3 feet long
A. D. Char Hon, Ass't (ieu'l Pass. Ag't,
'2bo Morrison Si., Cor. 3d, Portland, Ore

harm for Sale.

The Vannoy farm containing 200

acres of land on Kogue river about
five miles west of town is offered for
sale. For particulars apply to I

H. E. Hahkmcxs,
, i ran la Pass.

ttuud hoppers Wanted.
Wanted, wood choppers at Wolf Creek,

Oregoti. Good ti oilier, pleasant climate,
fine location and excellent chance for
aorker to make money. For partitu-lar- a

call on or address, J. T. Trrra,
Wolf Creek, Oregon.

The Dining Cars
Of the Northern Pacific for the Improved
and new train service taking effect May
), are thoroughly modern, electric light-

ed, and will be cooled by electric lain.
They will accommodate 30 persons at
onetime. A.D.Charlton. Ass't Gen'l

Vs. Ag't, VA Morrison St., Cor. 3d

Portland, Ore.

Eighty Acrts.

Eighty acres with House and Barn,
iilenty ol timber, 30 acres improved and
fenced. Will sell cheap or trad for
City property.

See Jorcpb Moss the Real Estate
Agent.

A Christmas Offtrtag. N
With every duio j cabinet you will

get a beautiful 0l photograph of your
elf, at Clevenger'. Com soon, for it

lakes time to finish good picture.

Coron the Plumber.
Shoes repaired at Uackett's.
C. St Louis for watch repairing.
Air Tight Heaters at Cramer Bros.

Let Coron figure on your Plumbing
Job.

Stove boards and pipe at Cramer
Bios.

Where do you get your hair cut? Try
Will Mallorv.

Garland Stoves & Ranges sold by
Cramer Bros.

Some good bargains in Fur Collarettes
at Mr. Kehkopl'a,

Harness of all Kinds, Grade and
Prices at Uackett'a.

Take your shoes to Hackett tor good

work and right prices.

Foresters' grand mask ball Thursday
evening at the Opera House,

DUCDV PHOTOGRAPHER

rfltDI Opp. Court House.

Salvation Army services every night
except Monday. Ensign illett In

charge.

I have just received another shipment
of Fur Collarette from 3 to $15.

R O. McCkoskkv.

Save broken bone by using a 20tb
Century Bicycle Lamp. Get one at
Cianier Bros.

J. Wolke has installed a new gasoline
ligtit in bis hardware establishment on
Front street.

You have beard it said of soma tit i ng
It takes tbe cake." But Myrtle Creek

Flour makes the cake

Smoker will find rare opportunities
for selection in the many lines of choice
cigars at Wilson i Roper's.

No other pills can equal DeWitt's a

Little Farley Risers for promptness,
certainty and efficiency. W. F. Kremer.

The Palvntion Army has purchased

the lot and building in which they have
been holding their meetings, from the
city.

The Wiley B, Allen music house, of

Portland, well known all over the north-

west, is to be removed to San Fran
cisco.

Bert Corthell, proprietor of the Nov
elty, has removed from the McCarthy
building on Sixth street to the Williams
building on Front street, next loFotsch's
store.

A well attended and very pleasant
sociul was given last Wednesday eve
ning at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. J
C. Campbell, by the ladies of the M. E.

church.

A man unkindly absconded with Sher
iff Lister's team one day during the past
week and pawned it near Woodville for
$10. The team was recovered but the
purloiuer escaped.

J. L. Wilder, an old resident of this
county, died of diopsy at bdguwood,
Cal., on Nov. 12. He was visiting here
last summer with Mr. and Mrs. II.
Thornton. The town of Wilderville is
named for him. .jo'

Over 200 reserved seat have already
been sold for the cantata. They wuie
placed on sale Wednesday morning and

in an hours time neatly every seat for
the first night was tukeu There ate
some seats left for the second evening.

Another head end collision occurred
Monday near Dunsmuir, a light engine
running into a passenger train, Engineer
Al Schadt was badly bruised and File-ma- n

Frank Green had his right foot and
leg badly crushed.

Clevenger has some very iiniiiie
Souvenir Photographs of Grants Pass
and vicinity, bound in booklet form.
They mako a very appropriate Christ
mas present for a friend, and can be
easily mailed. Call and see them.

Prof. Haight reads Palmistry from a

scientific stnndHiint; he is not a fortune
teller as some inav think. This is a

science of many years study. You may
roler to Proverbs Job , Psalms
21-- and many others.

Torturing skin eruptions, burns and
sores are soothed at once and promptly
healed by applying DeWitt's Witch
Haul Halve, the best known cure for

piles. Beware of worthless countei felt.
W. F. Kremer,
Scott Griffin bandies Ashland flour

Utah alfalfa seed, Oregon red clover
seed, winter oats, laige Kussian while
rye, new crop timothy seed, wheat for

seed also Wheat Hay, A Hall Hay,
Timothy Hay. Oat Straw, Chop Barley,
Corn, Wheat, Oats.

A lan:c lino of Shoes,
Prints, Vicugna Dress am
Wrapper Flannels at a 10

per cent Discount Sale.
The Sugar Pino Store.

Dr. W. H. Lewis, Lawrenreville, Va

writes. "I am lining Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure in my practice among severe cases
ol indigestion and find it an admirable
remedy." Many hundreds ol phjs!
cians depend upon the line of Kodo
Dyspepsia Cure In stomach troubles.
It digesla what vou eat, and allows you
to eat all the ( wl lood you need, provid-

ing you do not overload your stomach.
Gives instant relief and a permanent
cure. W. . Kremer.

Salt or Exchange.

Two horse hack lor sale or to exchange
lor good milk cow. O. Pa Kaito.

Inquire at this ollice.

married.

MUSSON-Nl'T- T In Grants I'sss.Tuew
dav, Nov, 27, I'.SJO, Manuel Munson
and Mias lie'le Null.

SMITH LAYToN At the residence of
J 1. Lay ton, st Applegate, luetilay,
NovemU-- r 27, l'.tOO, C. E. Smith and
Miss Ella M. ljton, I'.ev. Hoxie
otneiating.
Mr. Smith i the esteemed manager of

the Hotel Layton, and the bride la the
daughter of J. T. Layton, the well known

mine owner. The Coihikk join their
many friends in wishing them a long
life of prosperity and happiness.

DIED.

WILDER At Kdgwood, ( al., Nov. 12,
lis), J. L. Wilder, aged 70 years.

IIOLMAN & SON,

UNDERTAKERS
EMBALM ERS.

Office on 0th St. oppo. Court House.
Residence ."ortb 7th St.

GRANTS PASS, OR.

personal
WW

L. W. Norton left on Tuesday eve
ning for Bars tow, Cal.

Mr. J. V. Layne arrived Saturday
from Medford, for short visit.

J. W. Frater ia now in Roaeburg,
where he is assisting in a cigar store.

Mr. and Mr. David John and Mis
Gertie are visiting here from William.

Mrs. Roger of Ashland is visiting
here with her sister, Mrs. 8. Haiknesa.

Mrs. Leo Martin of Sisson ia visiting
here with her pareuts, Mr and Mr. Ed
Smith.

F. K. Churchill, editor of the Gold
Hill New, was a visitor in Grant Par
on Thursday. ,

Rev. Father M. J. Hickey, now of
Ashland, was down last week, returning
to Ashland Saturday morning. '

J. W. Barker and family left Thurs-
day for St. Mary's, W. Va., where they
expect to make their home in future.

Mr. Ella Tompkins returned Satur-

day evening from a few week visit with
relatives and friends In Missouri.

F. S. Morris of Portland, one of the
owners in the G. P. N. W. L 4 P. Co.,
spent a day or two in Grant Pass, last
week and left for San Kraucisco on
Thursday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry House ol New-

port, Vt. have bean visiting during the
past week with Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Kin-

ney, and have gone to Pasadena, Cal., to
remain during the winter.

Jim Dean came down Friday from the
ranch on upper Rogtio rivet to spend

few days at borne. The weather there
was decidedly wintry last week, about a
foot of enow falliug during the recent
storm. He intend to remain there
during the coming winter and keep
bachelor' hall.

Win. Rehfeld arrived in Gran' Pas
last week from Washington and has
gone to Browntown where he will re-

main during the placer mining season,
He ia one of the proprietors of a placer
property about a mile and a half above
Browntown. on Althouse creek. This
district has alwavs been and still one
of the richest localities in Southern
Oregon.

Christmas Goods.

Full and complete line ol Xmas goods
at Dr. W. F. Kremera.

Crushed by Falling Timbers.

"Doc" Parriott, a man of about 52

years ol age, who has been living here
for some lime, was killed Wednesday
while attainting in repairs which were
being made on the Rogue River bridge.

A new bent was being put in at the
approach on the farther tide and the
structure was supported by means ol

alse timbers and raised by two jack
kcruwsso that the old timbers ecu Id be
taken out and new one put in. The new
bunt bad been raised very nearly to it
place, when one of the jackecrews
slipped out and the bridge collapsed,
tbe heavy beam of the bent catching

Parriott against another beam, crushing
and killing him instantly.

Two other men under the bridge es
caped miraculously, as one side ol the
bridge was supported so that it did not
reach the ground. Hiram Drake was
badly cut about tbe heud and face, but
not eeiioiisly injured.

Found Dcsd In a Barn.

Monday evening, a man applied to
Mr. Pierce, who lives on the Severson
place east of town, asking permission to
sleep in hi barn. The request was
granted and the man, a stranger, went
to the bam to sleep. During the next
lay, Tuesday, Mr. Pierce had no occasion
to visit the barn, but on Wednesday
morning he found the dead body in a
shed which adjoin the barn. He came
to town immediately and notifi
Coroner T. A. Hood, who went out Hi ia)

(Wednesday ) alter noon to hold the in
quest.

San Franclico Excursion.

A grand Midwinter excursion will be
run to Sail Francisco from southern
Oregon point on December 20.

The fare from Grants Pass will be
(12.50 if 00 tickets are sold II a less
number, the fare from here will be the
Ashland rate, til. Ml, phi one and a
third fares fr om here to Ashland.

Ticket will be good for 10 days
The excursion Is under the management
of Endl Peil and T. K. Bolton of A sli

land, and Miss Nell DelValt will act a
their sgi'nt in Grants Pass,

Six Kriglitlul failure.
Six terrible failures of six dilflerent

doctors nearly sent Win. It, Mullen
Lockland, O., to an eatly grave. All

said he had, a fatal lung trouble and
that he iiiiini soon die. Hut he Was

urged to try Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption. After taking five

buttles he was entirely cured. It
pnstively guaranteed to cure al' disease
of Throat, Client and Lung', includin;
Coughs, Colds, Lsgrippe, Pneumonia
Bronchitis, Asthma, Hay Fever, Croup,
Whooping Cough, 5ilc and II 00. Trial
bottles free at Dr. Kremer' drug store

PALMISTRY. Prof. Haight, the
world's greatest palmist and clair
voyant, may be consulted daily on

all affairs ol life. Hi work Is en
tirely different from other medium
and clairvoyants. N

darkened rooms or cabinet, but
everything done in the broad, open
light ol sober sense land you in poa

senion ol yours ) He positively re-

fuses to accept a lee in advance lor
readings or ecial work until he
through, and not then if you are not
perfectly satisfied. Hi information
and advice on marriages, divorce,
separations, love and family affairs,
business transactions, law suits, etc
are accurate and trullilul. lie re
unites the separated, settles lovers
quarrels, causes speedy marriage, lo
cates hidden treasures, remove E VII
INFLUENCES, cures fit and drunk
enness, advises yon a to whether or
not you will be successful in mining
or in business. HE LOOKS INTO
YOUR HAND AND TELLS YOU

WHAT AILS YOU, and oftentimes
gives yon back your lost nerve and
energy be warned in time. No

matter what trouble you may have.
Prof. Height accomplishes whatso
ever he nndertaxe, he warn you
sickness an 1 trouble. Call and II'

will be'.p you. Palmistry taught.
Price within the reach, ol all.

AMUSEMENTS.

Coming Events.

Nov. 29.' Thanksgiving Day.

Nov. 29. Forester mask ball at opera
house.

Dec 4 and S Cantata, "David, tbe
Shepherd Boy" by Grant Pas Choral
Union, at opera house.

Deo. 7 "Ola Oleson" at opera house.

Dec. 25 Christmas Day.

Grand Cantata ol David."

Tuesday and Weduesday evenings ol
next week the cantata "David, the
Shepherd Boy," will be produced by tbe
Choral union ol Grant Pass. The
singers bave been training energetically
lor the event and Id their rehearsals
have made it most evident that no one
that appreciate a grand musical produc-

tion can afford to be absent from the
opera house on the evenings men-

tioned.
From beginning to end, it i a lucces--

lon of grand and inspiring choruses,
interspersed with beautiful aolas, duels,
trio and quartets. About 60 voices will
participate In the choruses, while the
special part will be handled by our
best soloists.

The play itself is lively, the costumes
are brilliant, vivid and picturesque.
David, the hero ol the play, is shown a
sheuherd, musician, warrior and King,
the final acene being tbe coronation and
ending with the superb chorus, "Hoean- -

na."
The character of David, the hero, is

lily assumed by Geo. Cramer. Tbe
part la tenor, requiring voice ol
apability hi compass and power, and
so call lor the exercise ol tome histri

onic talent. Mr. Cramer handle tbe
part admirably.

The role ol Abigail, Queen ol Carinel,
heroine, ia assumed by Miss Edna
Parker, She sings her difficult solo
in a voice whose power, richness and
beauty will bs 'a revelation to her
audience, and alio takes bur part with

n adaptability and ease which lend an
additional pleasure to the production.

Saul, despondeut and unhappy, I

portrayed in a moat realistio manner
by T. P. Cramer. Mia Laura Parker,
as Mich!, tbe faithful daughter of Saul,

as two contralto sobs which might
ave been composed and arranged es

pecially for her as they suit her magnifi
cent voice to poifectien.

r. Harry L. Andrews appears as
Jonathan, eon ol Saul and friend ol
David. The two duet In which be
appear, one with David and vie other
with Saul are of themselves worth the
price of admission.

Samuel, the aged prophet, "who slew
the Ainalekite," Is represented by A. E,

Voorhies. J. M. Booth appear ai

Jesse, the lather ol David. Abner, the
chief and captain, Is portrayed by J.E
'eterson, while Bert Barnes appear as

the elder who crown David. Attend

ant, shepherds, men of war, sentinels
messenger and others are personage of

mportance and a children's chorus I

very pleasurable feature la the produc-

tion.
The cantata ia under the efficieat

management and directorship of II. C
Kinney. Mis Belle Robinson will act
as accompanist.

Reserved uat are al 'a tremendous
premium. They are now on sale at
Clemens' and those who wish desirable
seats will do well to lose no time In

securing them. Prices 60 and 26 cents

Grand Mask Ball.

Die Forester of America will give
masquerade on Thanksgiving evening
Nov. 20, and the order is making

elaborate preparation for the occasion
which will be one ol the social event ol
the vear.

Demaree' orchestra baa been engaged
to lurnish the musio and a supper will
be served in the basement ol the hall
by Mr. Almy.

A reception committee will be In

attendance to whom tbe maskers may
reveal their identity on entering the
hall. Ticket for the dance, 1 ; ipecta-
tor 26 cent.

Mining. Heal Kalate and Insurance
The scarcity of house for rent in

(Irani Pas I causing a demand for
building lots. 1 bave ft choice (election

ol lotsial the lowest prices and some ol
them on. very easy term. Be sure to
call and sue in.

I am getting in touch with the mining
men ol this county and Investors from
abroad. Would be pleased to know
whai residents ol the county bave, even
il they do not nred my service Just now.

Have you placer or quarlx? Will
you sell slock or Use?

1 represent solid fire insuranue com
panies and would be pleased to write
your policy. I also attend to collection,

K. C. r.iTi.Nu.
Opera house block, Grants Pass.

Nutlet ol Diiiolutio.

The partnership existing between C

dur & Bogg, the Gran. Pas Painting
Co., has been dissolved by mutual con
sent, Mr. Cedar retiring on account ol
mining interests. Mr. Bogg is desirous
ol Milling a one-hal- l interest In the busi
ness to the right party lor cash.

Piano lor Sale.

Upright piano lor sale H0 cash.
Mkm. H. K. Hakknxk.

r
Just the Fad.,,

A new lot of

Shopping Baskets

AT

M. Clemens,
PRKHCRIPTION DRUGGIST

ORANGE FRONT
OPPO. OPlft MOUSC

5fLJ Baal i Bjrup. Tei 11.
Si. .If. t drmtaf HtftV.

1

.

Mi r3

A Thanks Offering.;....

Merced Sweet Potatoes, per pouud ac
Jersey Cranberries, per quart ioc
Bleached Seedless Raisins, per pound 15c
Seeded Raisins, per package ioc
Extra Cleaned Currants, per pound package ...... 20c
Large Cluster Raisins, for the table, per pound aoc
Lemon, Orange and Citron Peel, per pound aoc
White Figs; one pound package ioc
Genuine Hubbard Squash 5c and 10c

Mince Meat, Pop Corn and Navel Oranges, Bananas
Dried Sweet Corn, Etc.

LEAVE ORDERS FOR
A nice bunch of Celery and a can or two of Fresh Oysters to be de-

livered Wednesday or Thanksgiving morning,

Fresh Oysters, (15 in a can) 30c
Fresh Oysters, (30 in a can) 50c

Steam Laundry.

Baker Bros,' steam laundry, which has
just commenced practical operation at
Filth and II streets in the old Music
hall, has the honor and distinction ol
being the best and most completely
equipped Institution ol its kind between
Portland and Sacramento. Their ma
chinery is all ol tbe latest and best ap
proved pattern and each detail ol the
operation of laundering is provided lor
in the most thorough manner. The
washing machine is known a a "100
shirt washer." Tbe cleaning is done in
a cylinder, which revolves three times
one way then reverse fur the same num
ber of revolution. Alter washing, the
water is eliminated by means ol an ex
tractor, which, revolving with tremen
dous speed removes the water by cen-

trifugal force, the clothe neaping all
tbe ordeal ol tbe rubbing and wringing
of the old method.

The clothe are dried in a room fitted
with a system of shelve and heated by
steam. Their appliances lor doing up
while shirts, collar, cuffs, etc., re very
complete. The shirt polisher i an im
proved machine which ha been on the
market lor only about six month. The
machine tor finishing and tilting collars
doe it work thoroughly and completely
and baa an appliance fordoing away with
the "law edge" which linen collars some-tim- e

assume unlee apeclally treated.
Their shirt waist machine i another

feature very worthy of mention. The
polishing machine are heated by gaso-

line.
The power I furnished by an eight- -

R. L. GOE &

Special Sale!
ARTICLES OF SPECIAL
ON SALE FOR

aoo pairs of Shoes for Ladies,
Men and children, all styles,
sizes and widths. $1.00Vour choice (or

Brolcmt lots of 25c, 40c and
50c Wall Paper one, two and
three rolls of a ,0- - 100roll bundle.

White Shirts, linen bosom,
collar and cuff bands, made from
New York mills tnusliu, equal
in. value to any (1.50 custom
made shirt. $1.00Our price,

to-- Blankets sold at 85c
per pair.

Big lot Silk Initial
Handkerchiefs at

Calhoun Grocery Co.

horse power a team engine. The soap
and starch are made at the laundry by
tne operators.

This new enterprise ia it complete-
ness and the quality ol it equipment is
ft credit to our city and I another evi-

dence ol the rapidly developing import-
ance ol (.'rants Pass.

Killed at Rose burs;.
V

The body of ft man was found early
Monday morning by Engineer E. A.
Anderson, lying beside the track at the
north end ol ths yard in Roseburg,
where he had evidently fallen from a
north bound train. The body waa iden-

tified later a that ol John Harrison,
aged 26 year, from Baker City and it ia

supposed that he bad endeavored to
board the through freight which left
Rosoburg about 2 a. m and In so doing,
fell and was killed.

School Not.
School will b dismissed Wednesday

lor the remainder ol the week giving all
a chance to enjoy Thanksgiving.

Appropriate Thanksgiving txercim
will be rendered throughout the differ-

ent rooms of the school Wednesday after-

noon.
A new flagstaff has been placed on

the brick school house and "Old Glory"
floats once more over tbe pupils, giving
the building, if not the pupil, the old
time appearance.

The registration lor the first two
month was 680. Tbe number in actual
attendance at same time during tha
second month was 606. Ths ave rags
daily attendance) was 4U6.

CO PA V

VALUE PLACED $1.00

Ladies warranted $1.00Kid Cloves,
Special value.

Ladies Iced Wool Shawls and
Fascinators. $1.00Special values,

All silk Jap Iuitial Handker-
chiefs, good value at 50c.

Special 1. price, QQ

5 cents buys the best hemmed
stitched Handkerchiefs ever sold
for the price.

aoo Pairs of Ladies', Men's
and Children's Shoes on Bar
gain Counter, $1.00Going at

llOINAKT SAL K.

We have gathered together all short lengths from all depart-
ments and placed them 011 aale at very tempting prices Ginghams

Shirtings Muslins Lonsdale Cambrics Sheetings Henriet-
tas Cashmeres Serges in black and all cotors. Fluid, plain and
striped worsted and silks just what you want for waists and skirts.

We are determined to close out broken lines and remnants re-

gardless of worth or cost, and it will pay any one to look these
remnants over early in the sale.

" Remember remnants are sold regardless of cost."

Full

.25

lluiulrotlH ot articlcH of sjiociul valuo ollbrod
tliirt week. '"'

No houso on earth is offering bettor value than
wo aro on Footwear.

R. L. GOE & COMPANY

SOLE AGENTS FOR GRANTS PASS


